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Answer any four questions.

15×4=60

1.

Discuss the concept of negative freedom. What are the differences between negative
freedom and positive freedom?

2.

What do you mean by equality? Discuss the concept of equality as the equality of
opportunity.

3.

What is meant by distributive justice? Discuss Rawls’ theory of distributive justice.

4.

Discuss the theory of natural rights.

5.

What do you mean by three generation of rights? Discuss main features of first
generation of rights. What are the main differences between first generation and second
generation rights?

6.

Why should individual obey the state? Do you think that political obligation should be
unconditional?

7.

How the diversity of a pluralist society is accommodated? Discuss the concept of
multiculturalism in this context.

8.

Discuss the safeguards of liberty in a democratic state.
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Santali Version
jahaN ge punya. kukli reyag Tela jiliq Te ol me 15 X 4 = 60
1. pHunurga.l renag neTibacok uyha.r iDikaTe galOc me|
neTibacok pHunurga.l ar iTibacok pHunurga.l Talare
ceD bHegar menag-a?
2. somanoTa la.yTe ceD em bujHa.g_a? Daw subiTa renag
meneD Te somanoTa renag uyha.r beyakHay me|

3 . ‘ha.tiq anag nay’ la.yTe ceD em bujHa.w a? jon rolseyag
‘ha.tiq anag nay’renag uyha.r ol me|
4 . purkiT renag se sabik a.yDa.r renag uyha.r baboT galmaraw
me|
5 . pe pizhi renag a.yDa.ri la.yTe ceD em bujHa.w a? pOylO
pizhi renag a.yDa.r reyag guna.gun ko galmaraw me| pOylO
pizhi salag Dosar pizhi renag a.yDa.r muDXre ceD bHegar
menag-a?
6 . hoz Do zeD la.giD “Disom” ma.n em lagXTi kana? ceD
Disom ma.n em Do be-sorTo Te hOy lagXTi kana?
7. miDta.f nanahuna.r baDi (bohuTTobaDi) somajX re
bHenegar hoN mila.wog a okalekaTe sombHobX kana?
nowa lasaNzheD Te nanahuna.r lagXcarbaD renag uyha.r
ol me|
8. miDta.f projaTonTro-an Disom re pHurga.l
baqcaw koboc ko iDikaTe beykHayay me|

—————

renag

